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Abstract 

Lemongrass is a multi-purpose herbal plant used as human food and 

analternative for medicinal  purposes  worldwide.  Lemongrass  acts  as  cardiac   

and   circulatory stimulants, possesses antitumor, anticancer,  antiulcer, diuretic, 

antihypertensive, cholesterol lowering, antispasmodic, antidiabetic, 

hepatoprotective, antibacterial and antifungal activities, and is being employed 

for the treatment of different alimentin the indigenous system of medicine.This 

papers ought to investigate then utrients, elemental content and antimicrobial 

activity of lemongrass. The predominant macronutrient in lemongrass was 

carbohydrate while  potassium was the major mineral. The antimicrobial 

activity of some crude extracts such as pet-ether (PE), ethyl acetate (EtOAc) 

and ethanol (EtOH) from lemongrass were determined ager diffusion method 

using sixpathogenic bacterial nd fungal strains Bacillussubtilis, Staphylococcus, 

aureus, Pseudomonas aeruginosa,  Bacillus pumilic, Escherichia coli. And 

Candida albicans. It can be obviously seen thatethyl acetate and ethanol 

extracts of lemongrasss howed themostpotent antimicrobial activity than pet-

ether extract. 
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Introduction 

Medicinal and Aromatic Plants 

Medicinal and Aromatic Plants (MAPs) are botanical raw materials, also 

known as herbal drugs, that are primarily used for therapeutic, aromatic and/ or 

culinary purposes as components of cosmetics, medicinal products, health foods and 

other natural health products (Ashish and Janesha, 2016). 

Cymbopogon citratus (Lemongrass) and Uses 

Widely known as “Fever Grass”, lemongrass is popular in the Asian 

countries since the primordial times for its ability to bring down fever and normalize 

the body temperature during hot weather. It is commonly used in folk medicine as a 

treatment of nervous gastrointestinal disturbances and hypotensive (Santin, 2009). 

The leaves and the oil of lemongrass are used to make medicine for treating 

digestive tract, spasms, stomach ache, high  blood  pressure,   convulsions,   pain,   

vomiting,   cough,   achy  joints  (rheumatism), headaches, fever and rheumatic pain 

(Agbafor and Akubuogwo, 2007). 

It is used  in culinary flavoring. It  is also used  in most  major categories of 

food including  alcoholic  and  non-alcoholic  beverages,  frozen  dietary  desserts,  

confectionery, baked foods, gelatins, puddings, meat products, fats and oils. This 

aromatic herb blends well will garlic, ginger, cilantro and other spices used in 
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flavoring a wide variety of Caribbean soups especially the sea food soups (Dubey et 

al., 1997). 

It also used as a pesticide and a preservative (Mohamed Hana et al., 2012). 

Diffuse or spritz lemongrass as a natural insect repellant and can also serve as a 

natural air freshenerwith it refreshing aroma. It is cytotoxic, which could be exploited 

for pesticidal or chemotherapeutic agents.  It has insecticidal, larvicidal, nematicidal, 

pro-oxidative and repellent activities (Heydorn et al., 2003). 

Lemongrass extracts were efficacious in reducing  cholesterol levels  in  the  

blood stream. It contain phenolic compounds which have strong antioxidants, 

antimicrobial and anti-inflammatory agents antifungal, mosquito repellent, 

insecticidal, anti-diabetic, anti- septic, anti-carcinogenic  in  humans  and  anti-

mutagenic  properties  (Tiwari  and  Kakkarp, 2010). 

AimandObjectives 

Hence,this research was to determine the nutritional values, elemental 

contentsand antimicrobial activityofvarious extracts inlemongrass. 

Materials andMethods 

ExperimentApparatus 

The chemicals used in this work weretheproductsfromBritish Drug House 

Chemical Ltd., England. The following instruments were used: Electronic Balance, 

Oven, Grinding Machine, Energy Dispersive X-ray Fluorescence, Hot-air sterilizer, 

Autoclave, Cleanbench, Water bath and Incubator. 

SelectionandCollectionof PlantSample 

Lemon grass was chosen for the present research work. The sample was 

collected from Hlegu Township in June, 2018  (Figure  1). The  collected plant was 

identified  by according  to  the authorized botanist at  the Department  of Botany, 

Dagon University in Yangon. 

 

 

Figure1 Cymbopogoncitratusstapf.(Lemongrass)plant 

PreparationoftheSample 

The collected sample was cleaned by washing with water and then dried for 

two weeks at room temperature. The dried sample was chopped into small pieces and 

grind into purely fine powder by using anelectricgrinder and then stored in airtight 

container to preventmoisturechanges andothercontaminations. 
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Proximate Analyses 

Lemongrass was investigated for nutritional composition by using standard 

(A.O.A.C,2005) method for moisture, ash contents, total fat, total dietary fibre, total 

protein and total available carbohydrate. Carbohydrate content was determined by 

difference from the proximate analyses. 

Semi-Quantitative Elemental Analysis of Cymbopogon citratus byEnergy 

DispersiveX- Ray Fluorescence 

Elements content in lemongrass was determined according to Griken et al., 

1986. Briefly, pellet of the sample (2.5 cm diameter) was first made by using a pellet 

making machine. X-ray fluorescence analysis of light element to heavy element. 

Energy dispersive X-ray fluorescence spectrometer (Shimadzu EDX-8000) can 

analyze the elements from Na to U under vacuum condition. 

PreparationofCrude Extracts fromtheSample 

The dried powder sample (100g) was percolated with pet-ether (PE) (60-80 

ºC) (600mL) for one week and filtered. The filtrates were evaporated at room 

temperature and pet- ether soluble extract was obtained. The defatted marc (powder 

samples left after extraction with pet-ether) was then extracted with ethylacetate 

(EtOAc) (600mL) for  one weak. The filtrates were evaporated by mean so frotatory 

evaporator. Consequently ethylacetate soluble extract was obtained. Themarc 

(powdered sample left after extraction with ethylacetate) was then extracted with 

ethanol (EtOH) (600mL) for oneweek. The filtrated was evaporated at 

vacuumevaporated and ethanol soluble extract was obtained. 

Determination of AntimicrobialActivityof VariousCrudeExtracts of Lemongrass 

The screening of antimicrobial activity of various crude extracts such as PE, 

EtOAc and 95 % EtOH extracts from plant samples were carried out by agar well 

diffusion method.In the methods, PE, EtOAc and EtOH extracts were used as the 

samples. The sample (1 g each) wasintroduced into sterile petri dish and dissolved in 

1 mL or with least amount of itsrespective solvent (PE or EtOAc or 95 % EtOH) until 

it was dissolved. Nutrient agar was boiled and 2025 mL of the medium was poured 

into the test tube and plugged with cottonwool and autoclaves at 121ºC for 15 

minutes. Then test tubes were cooled down to 30-35ºCand poured into sterilized petri 

dishes and 0.1 mL of bacterial suspension was added into thedishes. The agar was 

allowed to set for 30 minutes after with 10 mm agar well was made by the help of 

sterilized cork bore. After that, about 0.2 mL of the sample was introduced into the 

agar well and incubated at 37ºC for 24 hours. The inhibition zone which appeared 

around the agar well indicated the presence of antimicrobial activity. The extent of 

antimicrobial activity was measured from the zone of inhibition diameter (Moazzen 

Hossen et al., 2014). 

StatisticalAnalysis 

All theexperiments were performed in triplicates.Thedatawererecorded as 

means ± standarddeviations andanalyzedbyusingtheMicrosoft EXCEL. 
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Result and Discussion 

NutritionalValues 

In this study, the proximate composition of lemongrass was investigated. The 

moisture content, ash,c rudefat, crudeprotein, total availablefibre and total available 

carbohydrate were determined through Standard A.O.A.C.methods. As shownin 

Table1and Figure2,themoisturecontent(22.39±0.11%)oflemongrassisdesirable,asitwill 

prevent microbialattacksand allows for high storage capacity. The average 

ascontentoflemon grass was found to be 7.74±0.01%whichisreasonablyhigh. This is 

anindication that lemon grass contains reasonable amount of inorganic nutrients. The 

fat content is2.58±0.11%andcrudefibercontentis 18.66± 0.03%. Thismakeslemongrass 

tobeagood sourceof crude fiber. The protein contentis 4.04±0.01% low. The 

carbohydrate contentis high44.59± 0.01%. This shows that lemon grassis averygood 

sourceo fenergy. 

Table1 NutritionalValues ofLemongrass 

 

RelativeAbundanceofElements inLemongrass 

After removing the moisture, the dried sample is a measure of the total amount 

of elements present and organic hydrocarbon content (Figure3and Table2). From 

these results, it can be observed that the element potassiumis an extremely important 

element in the human body. Without potassium, the nerve cell could not send those 

messages to brain. Calciumis important in building and maintaining strong bones and 

teeth, but it is also important for many other things help our bones absorb energy from 

the food weeat. Iron is used by the body to make tend on sandligaments .Zinc is 

necessary for ahealthy immune system and used in fighting skin problems such 

asacne, sorethroat and in growth and maintenance of muscles. It can be found that the 

seelements can be very effective to humanhealth. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Figure2 Histogramofnutritionalvalues  

of lemongrass 
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         Figure3 EDXRF spectrum of lemongrass 

 

AntimicrobialExaminationofLemongrass 
Antimicrobial activity of the ethanol extract of the lemongrass was 

determined by usingAgar-well diffusion method on six selected organisms at Central 

Research and Development Centre (CRDC), Insein,Yangon. 

Antibacteriala ctivity of various crude extracts suchas PE, EtOAc and 

95%EtOH extracts from lemongrass was investigated against fives pecies of 

microorganisms and fungal strain such as Bacillus subtilis, Satphylococcus aureus, 

Pseudomona saeruginosa, Bacillus pumilis, Escherichia coli and Candida albicans 

by employing agar well diffusion method (Figure4 and Table 3). The measurable 

zone diameters, including the well (diameter=10 mm) showed the degree of 

antimicrobial activity. The larger the inhibition zone diameters, the higher the 

antimicrobial activity. 
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      Figure4 Inhibition zone for antimicrobial activity screening from lemongrass 

PEextracts (1), EtOAcextracts (2) and EtOH extracts (3) against Bacillussubtilis 

(A), Staphylococus aureus(B), Pseudomonas aeruginosa(C), Bacillus Pumalus 

(D), Candida albicans (E) and Escherichia coli (F) 

 Table3 Inhibition Zone Diameters of Various Crude Extracts from Lemongrass 

 

Agarwell–10mm 

10mm~14mm(+) (low) 

15mm~19mm(++) (medium) 

20mm~above (+++) (high) 

It can be obviously seen that EtOAc and EtOH extracts of lemongrass 

exhibited the inhibition zones in the range between 25-40 mm testing with all 

species of microorganisms. PEextract was found to possess less erpotency against 

all species of microorganisms with inhibition zone diameter between18-22 mm. 

From this investigation, it may be inferred that PE, EtOAc and EtOH 

extracts of lemongrass can be effective in the formulation of medicine for the 

treatment of diseases such as food poisoning, kin diseases, urinary tractinfections, 

wound infections, diarrhoea, and it has anti-inflammatory effect, anti-microbial 

effect ande ye-infection,etc. 

Conclusion 

According to  the literature, medicinal  and aromatic plants have been used as 

traditional treatments for numerous human diseases for thousands of years. Medicinal 
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plants continue to be animportant th erapeutic aid for alleviating the ailmentsof 

humankind. The search foreternal health and longevity and for remediesto relieve pain 

and discomfortdrove earlyman to explorehis immediatenatural surrounding and 

ledtotheuse of many plants, animal product and minerals,etc. and the development of 

variety of therapeutic agents. Today is arenewed interest in traditional medicine and 

anincreasing demand for more drugs from plant sources. This present work clearly 

demonstrated the nutritional composition and elemental contents of lemongrass and 

its activity. The results showed the averageash content of Cymbopogon citrates to be 

7.74% which is reasonably high. This is anindication that Cymbopogoncitratus 

contains reasonable amountofinorganicnutrients. Themoisture content 22.39(%) of 

Cymbopogon citrates is desirable,as it will prevent microbial attacks for high storage 

capacity. Cymbopogon citrates is agood source of carbohydrate,crude fiber and 

nutrient.The composition ofelements in Cymbopogon citratus (Lemon grass) was 

determinedby EDXRF spectrometer. It can be seen that mineral elements suchas K is 

the highest in the sample(11.63%) andCl,Si,Ca,P,S,Fe,Mn,Zn,Ti,Br,Rb,Cuand Srare 

also presented in reasonable composition but CH is presented in predominant amount 

in the sample. Petether, ethylacetate and ethanol extracts showed very interesting 

antimicrobial properties against all microorganisms. The components observed in the 

sample are known to be biologically active and there fore the lemongrass is useful 

inherbal cure remedy. 
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